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We are very excited to introduce Rachel 
Mapel in her new role as Senior 
Administrative Assistant in the Dean’s 
Office.  We were fortunate to have her as 
a student assistant for five years before 
she graduated from WSU with her 
bachelor’s degree this last summer.  And 
we’re happy that she will continue to be 
with us in her new position.

We are also excited to welcome JJ Pionke 
as the Instruction and Research Services 

Librarian.  JJ comes to us from the 
University of Michigan Department of 
Communications where she was a graduate 
student instructor.  

We are pleased to welcome back Nan 
Myers.  She will serve in a part-time 
capacity to assist RSG while we complete 
the hiring of new faculty members.

Welcome to WSU Libraries!



Busy Bees
If you thought things felt busier this Fall semester than in past years, that’s because they are! Ablah Library 
had 72, 323 visits during September 2013, nearly 7,200 MORE than September 2012. The record setting 
day last month was Tuesday, September 17th with 4,240 visits on that day alone.

KLA News
Ruth Harries, Evening Circulation Supervisor, and Robyn Tiemeyer, Access Services 
Manager, just recently returned from the Kansas Library Association’s 2013 Annual 
Conference.  Ruth, who just completed her Master of Library Science degree from 
Emporia State in July, participated in the poster session and was awarded $150 for 
the best Academic/Special Library entry. Robyn Tiemeyer presented Skeletons in 
the Closet: the Dark Side of Genealogy, a breakout session that 
included tips on �nding secretive family sources, using digital 
microform readers, and a few serendipitous examples.  
One of the highlights of the conference was an exclusive tour of 
the recently restored State Capitol building, including the State 
Library. Robyn and Ruth were both thrilled to meet State 
Librarian and Library Journal’s 2013 Librarian of the Year, Joan 
Budler.  

Un Excuse to Party
Have you heard about ununpentium? When this new element 
was con�rmed in September 2013, the Chemistry Library helped 
spread the word with a mini-celebration. Free co�ee and candy were 
available to any WSU student or sta� that stopped by. 

News From Access Services

!



University Libraries was represented well in this year’s Pumpkin Run.  The event 
was held on Saturday, October 19.  With temperatures in the low 30s it was a very 
chilly start, but the sun made the finish much nicer.  We had 16 participate on 
behalf of the University Libraries: Alissa Bey (student), Judy Lewis, Lorraine 
Madway, Rachel Mapel, Mary Nelson, Madeline Sparling, Mary Walker, Lizzy 
Walker and her friend, Jennifer Stone, Stephanie Sauls and her family, David and 

Sabrina Sauls, Maurice and Patty Knepp, and Eric Jester.  Eric Jester, Stephanie’s future son-in-law, 
placed third in his age group.  Rachel Mapel reached her goal of averaging just under a 12-minute 
mile, Judy Lewis improved her time from last year and Mary Walker reached her goal of 
completing the route in under an hour.  

Pumpkin Run 2013

On Sunday, October 13, 2013, Marlene Hoglund 
participated in the Prairie Fire 5K run as part of the KMUW 
Street Team.  Marlene placed 1st in her age group and Mark 
McCain, General Manager of KMUW, placed 2nd in his age 
group.  Congratulations!

Prairie Fire 5K Run



Upcoming Events
Web of Science Demonstration on Friday, October 25 

The University Libraries is hosting two Web of Science presentations 
for faculty and students on Friday, Oct. 25 from 10:00 - 11:00 am 
and again from 11:30 am - 12:30 pm in the lower level of Ablah 
Library. Timothy Otto of Thomson Reuters will highlight 
upcoming enhancements and demonstrate Web of Science’s 
capabilities as a multidisciplinary research and citation 
database for all levels of research.   This would be a great 
opportunity to learn more about this valuable research tool.  
Refreshments will be served at both events. RSVPs would be 
helpful, but not required. For more information about Web of 
Science, click here.  The database is available here. If you 
have any questions, please contact Cathy Moore-Jansen at 
cathy.moore-jansen@wichita.edu or X5080.

Technology Fair Coming to Ablah Library

The University Libraries will host the fall WSU Technology 
Fair for the second year.  The fair will be held on Tuesday, 
October 29 from 11:00 am-2:00 pm in the southeast, first floor 
Learning Commons.  Over 30 exhibitors from on campus units 
will be present to demonstrate how technology is being usedat the 
university. Demonstrations from Windows, Adobe, and Apple 
representatives are also scheduled. The organization of Technology 
Fair is a collaborative effort of the Unclassified Professional Senate, 
University Computing, and the University Libraries.  This year you will be 
able to follow activities during the fair through Twitter at @WSULearnMore 
or by searching  #WSUTechFair.

Area High Schools Prepare for 
National History Day Contest

 
Heights High School and Metro-Boulevard Alternative High School are preparing groups of students 
to compete in the National History Day Contest under the theme "Rights and Responsibilities in 
History." Students may create a documentary, exhibit, paper, performance or web site. Heights came 
in September and Metro-Boulevard will visit in December. Both groups plan to come for a second 
session and also encourage their students to visit our library on their own. They are visiting 
University Libraries mostly to use primary sources such as our statistical sources and historical 
newspaper collections. Extra tabs have been created on the "High School Students: Library 
Instruction" LibGuide at http://libresources.wichita.edu/highschool/nhd to help students find 
appropriate resources. Find more information about the contest here http://www.nhd.org.

http://proxy.wichita.edu/login?url=http://webofknowledge.com/WOS
http://thomsonreuters.com/products/ip-science/04_064/web-of-science-fs-en.pdf
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Death Star Finds a Home
in JJ’s Office

 
JJ’s Lego Death Star took 10 hours to build and 
consists of 3803 pieces.  Come by her office if you 
want to see it or play with it.  It’s the playset 
Death Star and it is meant to be played with!

From the Archives
These days there's plenty of volleyball and basketball in Charles Koch Arena, but did you know that 
our arena hosted many concerts over the years?
 
Forty-four years ago this week, legendary singer Janis Joplin rocked the place, and eight days later 
Simon and Garfunkel reportedly performed "Bridge over Troubled Waters" live for the first time.
 
In the 1960s and 1970s, Henry Levitt Arena, as it then was known, was 
Wichita's largest and best venue.  The attraction of its round design and 
floor seating brought in big-name entertainment acts.  The WSU athletic 
department booked and profited from the concerts.  As the 1970s 
progressed, competition from Century II and the Kansas Coliseum 
dramatically decreased the WSU concert business.
 
Major acts that played our venue in its heyday include Ray Charles, Frank 
Zappa, KISS, Bob Seger, Genesis, Fleetwood Mac, Bob Dylan, Aerosmith, 
The Carpenters, Alice Cooper, Electric Light Orchestra, Waylon and Willie 
(Jennings and Nelson) and even Lawrence Welk.   Elvis left the building 
after sold-out performances on June 19, 1972, October 7, 1974 and 
December 27, 1976. Janis Joplin at WSU, October 24, 1969


